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Metalogix and Syntergy Announce the Transfer of 
Syntergy’s SharePoint Solutions and Team to
Metalogix Holdings

Metalogix Will Integrate Syntergy’s SharePoint Products, Including the 
Market Leading SharePoint Replication Solution, Into Our Portfolio of 
SharePoint Content Lifecycle Management Solutions. Bolstering  
Metalogix Leadership in SharePoint Mobility.

Syntergy will continue to operate independently with products and  
solutions for Open Text Content Server® including Replicator for Livelink 
and Content Server. 

Washington, DC – March 7, 2012 – Metalogix Software, the trusted provider of  content 
lifecycle management solutions for Microsoft® SharePoint®, Exchange® and Cloud platforms, 
today announced the purchase of Syntergy’s SharePoint solutions to the Metalogix SharePoint 
portfolio. Syntergy features the market leading SharePoint replication solution, Replicator for 
SharePoint, which is a web-based solution used to synchronize and manage business intelli-
gence in real-time across multiple SharePoint environments. 

“By adding the leading SharePoint Replication solution to our Migration and Storage product 
lines, we are able to extend our range, reach and leadership in the SharePoint content mobil-
ity market segment.  This investment in world class SharePoint technology and talent achieves 
another milestone in our strategy to provide our customers a better way to enhance the use 
and performance of their Microsoft SharePoint platform investment.” said Steven Murphy, 
CEO, Metalogix. “We further see this as an excellent opportunity to enhance our portfolio of 
Content Life Cycle management solutions and give our customers more choice in how they 
manage, move, store, archive and protect their SharePoint Content.” 

By utilizing SharePoint replication, organizations with multiple SharePoint servers have unin-
terrupted access to content that enhances employee productivity and efficiency and improves 
company performance globally. Replicator for SharePoint provides for two-way data synchro-
nization by replicating content and settings back and forth between server farms, even if they 
are not identical. 

“We believe that Metalogix will bring Syntergy’s breakthrough SharePoint technology to more 
customers,” said David Seaman, COO, Syntergy. “Replicator for SharePoint has become the 
leader in the SharePoint replication market and its ability to allow end users from around the page 1 of 2
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world to work seamlessly on the same content will boost productivity for any organization.” 
Replicator for SharePoint is easy to install, transparent to end users and maintained through 
the SharePoint central administrator. The solution optimizes SharePoint performance for grow-
ing SharePoint environments by preventing version control conflicts. Replicator for SharePoint 
allows administrators to create a highly available environment that is well-prepared for disas-
ter recovery scenarios. Syntergy SharePoint solutions include Syntergy Connect for SharePoint, 
which provides the ability to visualize, monitor and manage the replicator-enabled SharePoint 
wide area farm environment. 

Syntergy will remain a preferred migration services partner for Metalogix and will continue to 
operate independently selling solutions for Open Text Content Server® including Replicator for 
Livelink and Content Server. 

If you’d like to request more information about Replicator for SharePoint, please click here. 

Tweet this: Metalogix and @Syntergy Announce the Transfer of Syntergy’s #SharePoint  
Solutions and Team to @Metalogix Holdings http://ow.ly/9vmoQ 
Follow Metalogix at http://www.twitter.com/metalogix 

About Metalogix
Metalogix is the trusted provider of innovative content lifecycle management solutions for 
Microsoft SharePoint, Exchange and Cloud platforms.  We deliver high-performance solutions 
to scale and cost-effectively manage, migrate, store, archive and protect enterprise content. 
Metalogix provides global support to thousands of customers and strategic partners and is 
a Microsoft Gold Partner, a managed partner in Microsoft’s High Potential ISV Group and GSA 
provider.  Metalogix is a privately held company backed by Insight Venture Partners and Bes-
semer Venture Partners. For more information, please visit: www.metalogix.com 

About Syntergy
Founded in 1997, Syntergy works to solve the needs of globally distributed enterprise–sized 
businesses. Syntergy provides products and services for Open Text Content Server including 
Replicator, Bulk Exporter, Bulk Loader and Workflow Enhancements.  Syntergy is Microsoft 
Gold Certified and an OpenText partner. For more information, please visit: www.syntergy.com 
Follow Syntergy at http://www.twitter.com/syntergy 
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